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Considerations of Feeding Wheat or Barley

Every year pork producers look at
wheat and/or barley values to see
if it is advantageous to harvest and
feed it or harvest and sell it. Pork
producers not growing these grains
also look at the value of low test
weight or off spec material to see if
any deals exist to incorporate some
wheat or barley into the ration to
help reduce costs.
Typically wheat is used for human
consumption so it generally is too
expensive to feed to swine in Ontario when corn is readily available.
Around the world though wheat and barley are the main ingredients
used to raise pigs. They complement each other in a ration with
wheat being higher energy and barley adding a bit of fibre. Most
wheat grown in Ontario is either soft white or soft red wheat
although hard red wheat seems to be increasing in acres. Table 1
shows the Typical Nutrient Composition, different wheats and barley
compared to corn.
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A ready-to-use drying
powder for use in all stages
of pork production.
Easy to use and handle.
Use drySTART® in all stages of
pork production from farrowing
and nursery barns right through
to finishing.

Table 1.
Typical Nutrient Composition of Wheat and Barley
Nutrient
Dry Corn
Soft Wheat
Hard Red
Barley
(Red or White)
Wheat
Protein (%)
8.24
10.92
14.46
11.33
Lysine (%)
0.25
0.35
0.39
0.40
Fat (%)
3.48
1.36
1.82
2.10
Fibre (%)
1.98
2.30
2.57
3.90
Calcium (%)
0.02
0.03
0.06
0.06
Phosphorus
0.26
0.30
0.39
0.35
(%)
Net Energy,
2672
2595
2472
2327
Kcal/kg
Based on National Research Council - Nutrient Requirements of Swine, 2012 and Nutrient
Requirements of Swine, Tenth Revised Edition, 1998
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drySTART® helps to absorb
moisture. Use drySTART® as part
of your livestock facility
management program to help
maintain a dry environment
between bedding and/or washing.
Reducing odours helps maintain a
positive environment for the
livestock and the people working
with the livestock.
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For producers looking for a quick calculation on the values of wheat and barley the typical
analysis would put wheat at a value range of 95-105% the value of the corn and barley at 8590% of the value of corn. There can be a large variability in nutrient values among different
varieties and different fields. Good quality is important when evaluating value of grains.
Low Test-Weight Wheat
Low test-weight wheat often reaches swine diets as a grain alternative containing 20 to 50
percent more fibre than normal wheat. In turn, the Net Energy content of light bushel weight
wheat may be less than regular wheat. In some studies University researchers report no effect
on daily gain but some increase in feed/gain for grow-finish pigs fed 51 to 45 lb test-weight
wheat vs. normal wheat at 60 lb. per bushel. Results are quite variable with feeding lower test
weight wheat.
Mycotoxins
Similar to corn, Mycotoxins contamination can exist. Wheat and barley should be tested for
vomitoxin and zearalenone if field contamination with fusarium mold is suspected. Barley
has also been shown to contain T-2 toxin (from fusarium mold) and in certain years has been
infected with ergot (looks like black mouse droppings).
Processing
Wheat ground too fine (less than 600 microns) can affect its feeding value especially if using
soft wheat. In addition to flowability problems, the wheat is pasty in the pig’s mouth so reduces
palatability. I have seen the pigs make gum balls out of the feed and spit it back out. Ground
too course, too many whole kernels can reduce digestibility. Roller mills or hammer mills can be
used to process wheat. Barley is best ground through a hammer mill to reduce the particle size
of the barley hull. Roller mills can be used if a hammer mill is not available.
Ration Balancing
The amount of wheat that can be added to swine rations continues to be an area of debate, with
some producers feeding even the soft white or red wheat as the only grain source after grinding
quite coarsely (800 microns or more). Pigs fed wheat can show sticky manure and look dirtier.
Pens can also be harder to wash. Table 2 shows a range of a more conservative approach to
feeding different wheat and barley.
Table 2.
Guidelines for Soft Wheat, Hard Wheat and Barley in Swine Diets
Soft Wheat (Red or White)
Hard Wheat (Red)
Dry Sow Diets
50%
50%
Lactation Sow Diets
30%
40%
Pig Starter Diets
25%
40%
Grower/Developer Diets
50%
100%
Developer/Finisher Diets
50%
100%

Source: Adapted from various industry charts

Barley
100%
30%
20%
100%
100%

With any ration change, introduce the new grain slowly and check with your nutritionist to
properly balance the ration. Consideration of feeding new wheat or barley may be an option to
try this year. Enjoy the summer with some family time.
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KENPAL PREMIX + THE STARTLINE® =

THE RIGHT COMBINATION TO HELP MAINTAIN
A HEALTHY SOW HERD
PRODUCER JOHN VAN DORP PULLS OUT ALL THE TOOLS NECESSARY
TO MAINTAIN HEALTHY SOWS, USING A COMBINATION OF
KENPAL PREMIX & THE STARTline® SPECIALTY PRODUCTS
John and Karen Van Dorp and sons operate a 180 sow farrow-to-finish operation
near Woodstock, ON. They started feeding with Kenpal in 2006, and quickly began to
notice some major improvements.
John started with Kenpal by feeding Kenpal’s Sow Premix. Previously they were
experiencing some breeding problems, but once they started feeding the Sow
Premix, with the first group in only 10 days they noticed a big change in the sows in
breeding. Weaning-to-osetrus interval (days) within each group quickly improved, in
addition to bigger litter sizes as well.
Because the Van Dorp’s had such great results with Kenpal premixes they decided to try some
of the STARTline® swine specialty products, once again John was happy with the results. These
products include:
firstSTART®P – Piglet Milk Replacer
John first started using this for the simple reasons, helping to feed large litter sizes and the
runts of the litters. It was soon after when John realized the benefits to feeding firstSTART®P
to every litter, no matter the size. The Van Dorp’s are seeing a consistent average of 5 lbs gain
before weaning at 28 days. Also, when certain challenges arise they are able start feeding it at
2 days of age to assist the sow in keeping its condition.
sowSTART® – Sow Supplement
This is another product John uses on a daily basis on his farm. “With a big litter size you need
to help the sows maintain body condition while nursing. sowSTART® helps for that specific
cause as well as resulting in a timely rebreed back time in the sows.”
farrowSTART® – Farrowing Sow Top Dress Supplement
farrowSTART is a product that John only uses when certain situations arise. He says “It’s a good
tool to have in your tool box when you need it; it works well to get the job done when you
know there is an issue.”
“I look forward to maintaining the great results I get when using Kenpal products, the relationship I have with my salesmen Andy, and the friendly delivery team. It makes your day when
you work with happy and friendly people like the Kenpal crew!”
John Van Dorp
Woodstock, ON
May 10, 2012
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BENEFITS OF FEEDING LACTA-FAT®

Lacta-Fat® liquid fat has been shown to help provide
many nutritional benefits to animals, along with many
handling and economic benefits to the producer,
here are just a few:

Increased energy density of
sow colostrum and milk
Greater sow milk yield
Less weaning shock
Improved feed conversion
Improved rate of gain
Consistent high quality formulation
Helps produce excellent meat quality
Improved feed texture and freshness
Reduces dust levels in the barn
For more information talk to
your Kenpal Sales Rep!
Ph: 1-800-265-2904 or 519-228-6444
kpalen@kenpal.on.ca
www.kenpal.on.ca
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